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Abstract
1. It is challenging to assess long-term trends in mobile, long-lived and relatively
rare species such as sharks. Despite ongoing declines in many coastal shark populations, conventional surveys might be too fleeting and too recent to describe
population trends over decades to millennia. Placing recent shark declines into
historical context should improve management efforts as well as our understanding of past ecosystem dynamics.
2. A new palaeoecological approach for surveying shark abundance on coral reefs is
to quantify dermal denticle assemblages preserved in sediments. This approach
assumes that denticle accumulation rates correlate with shark abundances. Here,
we test this assumption by comparing the denticle record in surface sediments to
three conventional shark survey methods at Palmyra Atoll, Line Islands, central
Pacific Ocean, where shark density is high and spatially heterogeneous.
3. We generally found a significant positive correlation between denticle accumulation rates and shark abundances derived from underwater visual census, baited
remote underwater video and hook and line surveys.
4. Denticle accumulation rates reflected shark abundances, suggesting that denticle assemblages can preserve a signal of time-averaged shark abundance in lowenergy coral reef environments. We offer suggestions for applying this tool to
measure shark abundance over long time-scales in other contexts.
KEYWORDS

abundance estimation, dermal denticle assemblages, fossil record, N-mixture model,
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mixed assemblage. Denticle assemblages can preserve evidence of
shark occurrences (Figure 2), even where sharks are rare or are not

Long-term shark abundance data can help evaluate the extent of shark

easily observed in conventional surveys (Dillon et al., 2017; Sibert

declines, set appropriate management targets and provide insight

et al., 2017). Denticles also preserve well in fossil sediments since

into how sharks influence food web ecology (Ferretti, Worm, Britten,

they are composed of calcium phosphate (Helms & Riedel, 1971;

Heithaus, & Lotze, 2010; Lotze & Worm, 2009; Myers & Worm, 2003;

Sibert & Norris, 2015), and they differ morphologically across taxa

Roff et al., 2016). However, conventional surveys and fisheries catch

with different ecological life modes (Dillon et al., 2017; Ferrón

data typically have short survey periods that only span the last few de-

& Botella 2017; Ferrón, Pla, Martínez-Pérez, Escudero-Mozo, &

cades, cover small areas and can miss rare and mobile species like sharks

Botella, 2014; Reif, 1985), offering a window into shark community

(Burgess et al., 2005; Lotze & Worm, 2009; McClanahan et al., 2007).

dynamics over deeper ecological and geological time. However, it

These limitations might explain, in part, why surveys conducted at the

is unclear if denticle accumulations reflect shark abundances or

same sites can return shark abundance estimates that vary by orders

how taphonomic processes—which affect how organic remains and

of magnitude (Bradley, Conklin, et al., 2017; Ward-Paige, Flemming,

their ecological attributes become preserved in the fossil record

& Lotze, 2010), confounding our understanding of shark community

(Behrensmeyer, Kidwell, & Gastaldo, 2000)—selectively alter the

dynamics over time and space. This is a particularly pervasive issue

preservation, transport and temporal context of the denticle re-

in coral reef ecosystems, where sharks are important predators (Roff

cord (Kidwell, 2013; Kidwell & Flessa, 1995).

et al., 2016), cultural symbols (e.g. Riesenfeld, 1950) and ecotourism

We explored the relationship between denticles preserved in

attractions (Cisneros-Montemayor, Barnes-Mauthe, Al-Abdulrazzak,

surface sediments and contemporary shark abundances measured

Navarro-Holm, & Sumaila, 2013), yet are vulnerable to exploitation and

by three conventional shark survey methods to test how well shark

have declined in many regions (Ferretti et al., 2010). Here, we examine

abundance can be estimated from the denticle record. Such live–

the use of an alternate method for surveying sharks—dermal denticle

dead comparisons are used to test the fidelity of death assemblages

counts—to improve contemporary and historical reference points of

for other taxa (e.g. molluscs) in surface sediments (Kidwell, 2013),

shark abundance on coral reefs.

although they can also help indicate the reliability of buried histori-

Dermal denticles are small (<2 mm), tooth-like scales that cover

cal layers, which are otherwise challenging to assess directly (Kidwell,

the bodies of elasmobranchs (Figure 1). After being shed, denti-

2009). In doing so, this approach assumes that denticle assemblages in

cles sink and become incorporated into marine sediments (Dillon,

surface sediments are reasonable analogues of the fully buried record

Norris, & O'Dea, 2017; Helms & Riedel, 1971; Sibert, Cramer,

(Kidwell, 2013). We conducted this study at Palmyra Atoll, a protected,

Hastings, & Norris, 2017). This accumulation of denticles in sed-

remote island in the central Pacific Ocean where shark populations

iments is time-averaged, meaning that denticles shed by non-

have been monitored for over a decade and are likely at or near

contemporaneous individuals appear together in a single temporally

their site-specific carrying capacity (Bradley, Conklin, et al., 2017).
Consequently, mismatch between contemporary surveys and denticle
assemblages is less likely to be caused by anthropogenic-driven shark
declines than in fished regions and, instead, could indicate taphonomic
biases, time-averaging or contemporary survey error. We found that
denticle accumulation rates corresponded with shark abundances,
supporting the denticle record's ability to record relative shark abundance in low-energy coral reef environments.

2 | M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS
2.1 | Study area
Palmyra Atoll Fish and Wildlife Refuge, central Pacific Ocean (5°54′ N,
162°05′ W) is remote, unfished and uninhabited, apart from a limited research presence. Shark density at the atoll is high, spatially
heterogeneous and has remained relatively stable over the past decade (Bradley, Conklin, et al., 2017). Blacktip reef sharks Carcharhinus
melanopterus are the most common shark species in the lagoon and
backreef habitats (Papastamatiou et al., 2017; Papastamatiou, Caselle,
F I G U R E 1 Light microscope image of a blacktip reef shark
Carcharhinus melanopterus denticle. Scale bar = 200 μm. Image
credit: V. Chan

Friedlander, & Lowe, 2009), followed by grey reef sharks Carcharhinus
amblyrhynchos and whitetip reef sharks Triaenodon obesus. However,
at least 15 other shark species have been documented by deep reef
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F I G U R E 2 Sample durations for the denticle record and conventional survey methods used in this study. The hourglasses show the
average duration of a single replicate. Underwater visual census and baited remote underwater video surveys had standardized durations,
hook and line surveys varied from 7–274 min and the denticle record was averaged over years to decades. Several graphics were obtained
from the Integration and Application Network image library: J. Hawkey, D. Kleine, T. Saxby, D. Tracey, and J. Woerner, Integration and
Application Network, University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science (ian.umces.edu/imagelibrar y/)
cameras or shallow surveys (Mundy et al., 2010; Papastamatiou et al.,

baited remote underwater video (BRUV) and hook and line surveys,

2014; Y. P. Papastamatiou & J. G. Eurich, pers. comm.).

which varied by nearly an order of magnitude across sites (Figure
S1; Table 1). In particular, sediment collection sites were matched

2.2 | Collection and recovery of denticle
assemblages

with survey locations in the same habitat within a 0.5 km radius
(M = 0.23 km) and were spaced 0.5–2.5 km apart.
At each site, we collected 10 replicate ~0.8 kg bulk samples of
sediments from the top <10 cm via SCUBA in patches of mud, silt and

We collected surface sediments from 11 sites at Palmyra Atoll in the

sand in areas with scattered branching coral matrix or adjacent to

lagoon (n = 8) and backreef (n = 3) habitats (Figure 3). These sites

coral heads. Water depths varied between 1.8 and 6.1 m. Replicate

were spread across five broadly defined areas: Western Terrace,

samples within a site were spaced 1–5 m apart. The substrate was

West Lagoon, Center Lagoon, East Lagoon and Far East (following

moderately bioturbated by crustaceans, worms and holothurians,

Gardner, Bartz, et al., 2014). Sampling was restricted to low-energy

although the density of burrow holes and tracks was visibly similar

habitats to reduce the likelihood that the denticle assemblages had

across sites. Areas with high bioturbation by callianassid and alpheid

been transported, sorted, reworked or exposed to physical tapho-

shrimp were avoided. Sediment sampling was conducted in 2015

nomic biases (Kidwell, 2013; Kidwell & Flessa, 1995). We expect

and 2016, with different sites sampled in each year.

the sediment record to be relatively undisturbed by storms because

Sediment samples were processed to extract denticles and de-

Palmyra Atoll lies outside the path of nearly all tropical cyclones

scribe sediment characteristics. First, we dried, weighed and sieved

(Clark, 2008), although it does occasionally experience high wind

the sediments, from which grain size distributions, mean grain size

and waves from distant storms (Gardner, Garton, Collen, & Zwartz,

and sorting were calculated (Folk & Ward, 1957). The 106–250 μm,

2014). Sediment collection sites were selected to overlap with avail-

250–500 μm and 500 μm–2 mm size fractions were digested with 10%

able shark abundance data from underwater visual census (UVC),

glacial acetic acid to eliminate the calcium carbonate components,
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F I G U R E 3 Survey locations at Palmyra
Atoll, central Pacific Ocean. Conventional
surveys were matched with the denticle
record at 11 sites spread across five
broadly defined areas of the atoll:
Western Terrace, West Lagoon, Center
Lagoon, East Lagoon and Far East. The
arrows indicate the sites at Far East 1
(FE1) and West Lagoon 1 (WL1). The land
is tan, the lagoon is light blue, the reef
terrace and backreef are blue and the
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and the remaining particles were treated with 100–200 ml of 5%

zero, the more appropriate the number of replicates was for cap-

hydrogen peroxide and heated for no more than 15 min to remove

turing within-site variation in denticle abundance, with the assump-

organic material (see Dillon et al., 2017; Sibert et al., 2017 for full

tion that the 10 replicates did adequately capture this variation. This

protocol). Denticles were picked from the residue under a dissecting

exercise was carried out for each sediment collection site, and the

microscope and counted. Denticles missing more than half of their

differences were plotted to visually examine the trade-offs between

crown were excluded to avoid double counting; such fragments com-

sampling effort and variance (Figure S2).

posed <7% of the total denticle assemblage. Denticle abundance was
calculated as the total denticle count per sample divided by the dry
weight of the sediment fractions, yielding denticles per kg sediment.

2.3 | Denticle classification

Denticle abundances were corrected by sedimentation rates at each
site to produce denticle accumulation rates, measured as total denticle

Denticle assemblage composition was determined by measuring

count per kg sediment per year (following Sibert et al., 2017). We used

and classifying the denticles from three randomly selected repli-

sedimentation data obtained from polyvinyl chloride (PVC) sediment

cates per site (n = 574 denticles). We described the crown, peaks

traps over replicate 5–139 day periods between 2006 and 2009 from

and ridges using a dissecting microscope (following Dillon et al.,

two sources, our own field collections and published data (Knapp et al.,

2017; Table S1). We then visually categorized the denticles into

2013; Williams, Knapp, Maragos, & Davy, 2011; see Supplementary

previously recognized functional morphotypes: drag reduction,

Methods). Sedimentation rates were converted into vertical accumula-

ridged abrasion strength, abrasion strength, generalized functions

tion rates per year using mean sediment densities (Table 1).

and defense (Dillon et al., 2017; Ferrón et al., 2014; Reif, 1985). To

Differences in denticle accumulation rates between sites

verify these classifications, a multinomial logistic regression was

(n = 11), areas of the atoll, (n = 5) and habitats (n = 2) were analysed

trained with our denticle reference collection (Dillon et al., 2017)

using Welch's ANOVA (R Core Team, 2019). To assess the sampling

and used to predict the functional morphotype of each denticle

effort needed to detect differences in denticle accumulation rates

based on the measurements taken (see Supplementary Methods;

between sites, we performed a power analysis with a Type I error

Tables S1–S4).

level of 0.05 for Welch's ANOVA (Levy, 1978; Shieh & Jan, 2013). To
inform how best to invest field and laboratory sampling effort, the
number of samples needed to capture the variation in denticle abun-

2.4 | Assessing denticle preservation

dance between replicates at each site was explored via randomized
resampling. Denticle abundances from the 10 replicate samples col-

To assess preservation, the denticles in each randomly selected rep-

lected at each site were randomly resampled 10,000 times without

licate were assigned a weathering score (n = 574). Weathering scores

replacement, and the cumulative mean denticle count per kg sedi-

ranged from zero (pristine) to three (poor preservation) and were

ment was calculated. We then determined the difference between

based on visual inspections of the crown, peaks and base (Figure S3;

the cumulative mean as each replicate sample was added to the set

Table S5). Weathering scores were compared across functional mor-

and the final cumulative mean. The closer this difference was to

photypes, denticle characters, habitats and areas of the atoll as well

Habitat

Backreef

Backreef

Lagoon

Lagoon

Lagoon

Lagoon

Lagoon

Lagoon

Lagoon

Lagoon

Backreef

Site name

Western
Terrace 1

Western
Terrace 2

West
Lagoon 1

West
Lagoon 2

West
Lagoon 3

Central
Lagoon 1

East
Lagoon 1

East
Lagoon 2

East
Lagoon 3

East
Lagoon 4

Far East 1

Far East

East
Lagoon

East
Lagoon

East
Lagoon

East
Lagoon

Central
Lagoon

West
Lagoon

West
Lagoon

West
Lagoon

Western
Terrace

Western
Terrace

Area

2.10

1.87

1.23

1.42

1.74

1.51

1.86

2.32

2.60

1.46

1.61

Sorting

Medium
sand, poorly
sorted

Fine sand,
poorly
sorted

Medium
sand, poorly
sorted

Medium
sand, poorly
sorted

Fine sand,
poorly
sorted

Fine sand,
poorly
sorted

Coarse sand,
poorly
sorted

Medium sand,
very poorly
sorted

Medium sand,
very poorly
sorted

Fine sand,
poorly
sorted

Fine sand,
poorly
sorted

Mean grain
size & sorting
description

247

115

147

191

191

209

16.3 ± 9.7

26.2 ± 8.1

38.7 ± 24.9

7.2 ± 2.0

7.2 ± 2.0

25.3 ± 8.3

17.1 ± 7.2

13.7 ± 1.4

118

120

17.2 ± 7.0

41.8 ± 19.8

12.7 ± 6.6

Sedimentation
rate
(g m−2 day−1;
M ± SD)

233

377

423

Days of
sediment
trap data

0.66 ± 0.39

0.96 ± 0.30

1.09 ± 0.70

0.20 ± 0.06

0.20 ± 0.06

0.71 ± 0.23

0.52 ± 0.22

0.55 ± 0.06

0.57 ± 0.23

1.39 ± 0.66

0.46 ± 0.24

Vertical
accumulation
rate (cm/year;
M ± SD)

11

7

6

35

35

10

13

13

12

5

15

Average
estimated
years per
sample

1.86 ± 1.3

8.85 ± 3.9

6.05 ± 1.9

1.19 ± 0.4

0.32 ± 0.3

0.85 ± 0.8

4.68 ± 1.9

2.71 ± 0.8

4.48 ± 1.7

1.98 ± 1.2

1.97 ± 1.4

Denticle
accumulation
rate
(denticles kg−1
sediment year−1;
M ± SD)

19.7 ± 13.6

64.6 ± 28.7

39 ± 12.1

41.1 ± 13.7

10.9 ± 9.2

8.3 ± 7.7

62.9 ± 25.5

34.2 ± 10.4

54.8 ± 21.3

10 ± 5.9

29.7 ± 21.6

Denticle
abundance
(denticles/
kg sediment;
M ± SD)

0.00053

0.00510

—

—

—

—

—

0.00273

0.00159

0.00053

0.00053

UVC
surveys
(sharks/
m2)

4.57

1.36

2.41

0.00

—

0.00

1.42

1.27

0.90

0.62

0.84

Hook
and line
surveys
(shark
catch/
hr)

3

—

—

—

2

2

5

4

1

3

—

BRUV
surveys
(MaxN)

TA B L E 1 Sediment characteristics, denticle accumulation rates and abundances and shark abundances measured by underwater visual census (UVC), baited remote underwater video
(BRUV) and hook and line surveys. Sites are ordered west to east across the atoll. Where applicable, the mean and standard deviation are reported (M ± SD)
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2.5.4 | Between-methods comparisons

how preservation could affect our interpretation of the denticle
record.

Data from the three conventional shark survey methods were not
available at every sediment collection site, although there was

2.5 | Testing for concordance between the denticle
record and conventional shark surveys
2.5.1 | Underwater visual census surveys

overlap between at least two conventional methods and the denticle record at eight of the eleven sites (Table 1). Spatial autocorrelation between sediment collection sites was assessed using Moran's
I but was non-significant. The three conventional survey methods
primarily detected C. melanopterus, with C. amblyrhynchos rarely
observed. The abundances of these two species were summed to

Stationary point counts were used to obtain diver-based visual

yield total shark abundance with which the denticle record was

measurements of relative shark abundance. During these surveys, a

compared. Pairwise comparisons between denticle accumulation

diver was positioned in the centre of a circle with a 10 m radius for

rates and shark abundances, as detected by each of the conven-

5 min (McCauley, McLean, Bauer, Young, & Micheli, 2012). Divers

tional survey methods, were made using a series of one-sided

endeavoured to count individual sharks only once. Six sites corre-

Spearman's rank correlations with sequential Bonferroni correc-

sponding to the sediment collection sites (Figure 3) were surveyed,

tions. This was done with denticle accumulation rates calculated

with four to seven replicate surveys conducted at each site during

using the mean (including ±1σ), minimum and maximum sedimen-

daylight hours over a two-month period in 2006. Shark density was

tation rates at each site. Pairwise comparisons were also made

expressed as sharks/m2.

between denticle abundances and shark abundances. Shark abundances from the conventional survey methods were compared

2.5.2 | Baited remote underwater video surveys
Baited remote underwater video (BRUV) surveys were used to obtain

using one-sided Spearman's rank correlations (R Core Team, 2019).

2.5.5 | N-mixture model

video-based measurements of relative shark abundance. GoPro™
Hero4 cameras mounted on PVC or metal frames were deployed for

To better understand linkages between the denticle record and shark

120 min at depths between 1 and 7 m at seven sites corresponding

abundance given the challenges inherent in detecting rare, mobile

with the sediment collection sites (Figure 3), with one to three rep-

taxa such as sharks, the temporally replicated data from the conven-

licate surveys conducted at each site (Bradley, Papastamatiou, &

tional survey methods were integrated using an N-mixture model to

Caselle, 2017). Each BRUV system was baited with 0.5 kg mackerel.

predict relative shark abundance at each site while accounting for

All BRUVs were deployed during daylight hours between 2014 and

differences in detection probability (Royle, 2004). We assumed a

2016. We used the SeaGIS© software EventMeasure (version 4.4;

closed population with respect to mortality, recruitment and move-

Bacchus Marsh, Australia) to analyse the first 90 min of video foot-

ment and that the counts were independent. Survey duration (effort)

age. For each survey, we recorded the maximum number of individu-

and method were included as covariates for detection, and habitat

als in a single video frame (MaxN)—a conservative metric of relative

type (lagoon or backreef), substrate angle (along a sand-flat ledge

abundance in BRUV surveys—for each shark species.

or horizontal) and year were included as covariates for abundance.
The data were fitted using a negative binomial mixing distribution

2.5.3 | Hook and line fishing surveys

with an upper index of integration (K) of 600 using the

r

package

unmarked (Fiske & Chandler, 2011). Model support was assessed using

a maximum likelihood-based approach (Table S6), and goodness-of-fit
Hook and line surveys were conducted on six occasions between

was examined using the

2013 and 2014 during daylight hours (Bradley, Conklin, et al., 2017).

Supplementary Methods). No model received unequivocal support,

Sampling trips lasted 7–10 days, and trips were spaced at least 58 days

so we model-averaged the predicted abundance values for each site

apart to decrease the likelihood of behavioural effects. Sampling

across the top three models (Tables S7 and S8). Due to the potential

was unstructured, and fishing locations were selected opportunisti-

limitations of this modelling approach given the use of unmarked ani-

cally to cover the lagoon and backreef habitats. Data were available

mals and its sensitivity to statistical assumptions (Barker, Schofield,

for ten of the eleven sediment collection sites (Figure 3), with one

Link, & Sauer, 2018; Link, Schofield, Barker, & Sauer, 2018; but see

to five replicate surveys conducted at each site. Chum was used to

Kéry, 2018), these predicted values were interpreted as relative abun-

attract sharks to the boat, where they were caught using hand lines

dances, rather than absolute abundances. Detection probabilities for

baited with a single barbless circle hook. Fishing effort (hours spent

each survey method were also estimated using model-averaging.

r

package

nmixgof

(Knape et al., 2018; see

scientific fishing) varied across sampling trips and sites, and shark

Multiple regression was used to determine the relationship be-

abundance was expressed as shark catch per hour. Recaptured indi-

tween relative shark abundance (integrated across survey methods),

viduals were not included in the abundance estimates.

environment and the denticle record. Shark abundance predicted

Methods in Ecology and Evolu on
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from the N-mixture model (Table S8) and habitat type were included
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rates differed across sites and areas of the atoll (F = 11.74, dfnum = 9,

in the model as predictors, and the model was run twice—once with

dfdenom = 20.9, p < .0001 and F = 3.67, dfnum = 4, dfdenom = 34.8,

denticle accumulation rates and once with denticle abundances as

p = .013 respectively; Figure S4) and, without accounting for mix-

the response variable (R Core Team, 2019).

ing or reworking of older buried sediments, indicated that the samples spanned at least 15 years on average (Table 1). When denticle
abundances were corrected by these sedimentation rates, denticle

2.5.6 | Denticle assemblage composition

accumulation rates ranged from 0 to 18 (3.1 ± 3.0) denticles kg−1
sediment year−1. Denticle accumulation rates were generally higher

To test how well the denticle record reflects shark diversity, we

in the lagoon (3.6 ± 3.3) than on the backreef (1.9 ± 1.3), with

examined denticle assemblage composition in relation to the two

the highest rates found in the East and West Lagoons (F = 16.12,

species detected by the conventional survey methods. Using our

dfnum = 4.0, dfdenom = 38.9, p < .0001; Figure 4). Denticle accumula-

reference collection, we determined the rank abundance of func-

tion rates varied little across sites in the West Lagoon (4.0 ± 1.8)

tional morphotypes that characterize C. melanopterus and C. ambly-

but were more variable across sites in the East Lagoon (4.0 ± 4.2).

rhynchos (see Supplementary Methods) and compared this with the

The Center Lagoon (0.8 ± 0.8) had the lowest denticle accumulation

rank abundance of morphotypes found in the sediments. We also

rates (Figure 4). Neither denticle abundances nor denticle accumu-

compared denticle assemblages between sites using Kruskal–Wallis

lation rates were correlated with sorting (S = 150, df = 9, r = .32,

tests (R Core Team, 2019).

p = .3 and S = 168, df = 9, r = .24, p = .5 respectively; Figure S5) or
mean grain size (Kruskal–Wallis H = 2.91, df = 2, p = .2 and H = 1.49,
df = 2, p = .5 respectively), which served as proxies for depositional

3 | R E S U LT S

environment.

3.1 | Spatial variation in the denticle record

In the randomized resampling exercise, the difference between
the total cumulative site mean and the cumulative mean after adding
each replicate in a randomized order levelled off at five to seven rep-

Denticle abundances ranged from 0 to 133 (M ± SD; 34 ± 26) den-

licates, depending on the variance in denticle abundance (Figure S2).

ticles/kg sediment across sites (Figure 4; Figure S1). Sedimentation

With five to seven replicates, there was a 5–9 denticles/kg sediment
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3.3 | Concordance between the denticle record and
conventional shark surveys

maximum difference from the global cumulative mean at each site,
which fell around each site's standard deviation (6–29 denticles/
kg sediment). When comparing denticle accumulation rates across
sites, analysing all 10 replicates per site yielded a power of 0.7,

The denticle record was well-aligned with the three conventional

whereas analysing five to seven replicates per site yielded a power

survey methods at all sites except two (Figure 6; Figure S6). There

of 0.3–0.5. Thus, at least seven replicates should be collected per

was a significant positive correlation between denticle accumula-

site to capture the spatial variability in the denticle record at Palmyra

tion rates and shark abundances measured by UVC surveys (S = 4.19,

Atoll, and at least 10 replicates should be collected to detect differ-

df = 4, r = .88, p = .031 adjusted; Figure 6a). Denticle accumulation

ences across sites.

rates and hook and line surveys were positively correlated at all sites
except Far East 1 (Figure 3), which had a low denticle accumulation
rate but high shark catch per hour (S = 10.54, df = 7, r = .91, p = .0009

3.2 | Denticle preservation

adjusted; Figure 6b). Denticle accumulation rates and BRUV surveys were positively correlated at all sites except West Lagoon 1

Denticles were preserved at all sites and were only moderately

(Figure 3), which had a high denticle accumulation rate but low MaxN

weathered (median weathering score ± median absolute de-

value (S = 1.01, df = 4, r = .97, p = .002 adjusted; Figure 6c). These

viation: 2 ± 0.7). Although denticle bases were often missing,

correlations were largely robust to variation in sedimentation rate, as

the crowns were usually intact, permitting measurement and

over half the correlations remained statistically significant in the sen-

classification. Weathering scores varied across functional mor-

sitivity analysis (Table S9). Furthermore, denticle abundances were

photypes and denticle characters, although these differences

positively correlated with UVC and BRUV surveys (S = 4.19, df = 4,

were often inconsequential for classification. Drag reduction

r = .88, p = .031 adjusted and S = 5.13, df = 4, r = .85, p = .046 ad-

denticles (which characterize C. melanopterus and C. ambly-

justed respectively; Figure S7a,c) but not with hook and line surveys

rhynchos) were more weathered than the other functional mor-

(S = 50.71, df = 7, r = .58, p = .16 adjusted; Figure S7b). Finally, there

photypes (Kruskal–Wallis H = 41.835, df = 3, p < .0001; Dunn's

were non-significant correlations between the three conventional

test p < .01; Figure 5a). Similarly, thin denticles (Mann–Whitney

survey methods (p > .05 for each pairwise comparison; Figure S6).

U = 21,574, p < .0001) and those with ridges (Mann–Whitney

The N-mixture model demonstrated that the detection probabil-

U = 8,882.5, p < .0001) were more weathered than thicker den-

ity of each survey method increased with survey effort. When effort

ticles without ridges. Weathering scores were not affected by

was held constant at one hour, detection probability was highest

other denticle characters, such as crown size (Kruskal–Wallis

for UVC (0.56), followed by hook and line (0.42) and BRUV surveys

H = 10.516, df = 8, p = .2) or the number of peaks (Mann–

(0.37). However, because survey effort varied across methods, hook

Whitney U = 27,176, p = .1).

and line and BRUV surveys had higher actual detection probabilities

Denticles were better preserved in the lagoon than on

due to their longer durations. Survey year was associated with shark

the backreef (Mann–Whitney U = 22,881, p = .008; Figure 5b).

abundance in one of the top-ranked models, which likely indicated

Weathering scores were not correlated with sorting (S = 230,

temporal variability, although a limited number of environmen-

df = 9, r = −.05, p = .9), mean grain size (Kruskal–Wallis H = 2.39,

tal parameters were included in the model due to data availability

df = 2, p = .3) or denticle abundance (S = 190, df = 9, r = .1, p = .7),

(Table S7). After accounting for these differences in detection,

suggesting that low denticle abundances were not purely due to

both relative shark abundance and habitat were decent predictors

poor preservation.

of denticle accumulation rate (p = .037 and p = .041 respectively;
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2

respectively; R = .43) in the multiple regression models (Table S10).

3.4 | Denticle assemblage composition

4.1 | Denticle accumulation rates reflect relative
shark abundances at Palmyra Atoll
Denticle accumulation rates were, in almost all instances, highly

The subset of denticles that was identified to functional morpho-

correlated with shark abundances detected by UVC, BRUV and

type was comprised primarily of drag reduction denticles (69.0%),

hook and line surveys at Palmyra Atoll. This is likely because sites

followed by ridged abrasion strength (12.8%), abrasion strength

with more sharks accumulated more denticles. Moreover, patterns

(8.1%), generalized functions (7.8%) and defense denticles (0.2%).

of residency and movement shape the distribution of shark abun-

Around 2% remained unclassified. One defense denticle closely

dance and could influence denticle accumulation. For example,

resembled a diagnostic tiger shark Galeocerdo cuvier denticle

denticle accumulation rates were highest in the East and West

(Dillon et al., 2017; Muñoz-Chápuli, 1985) from our reference

Lagoons, where C. melanopterus shows strong site fidelity and small

collection (Figure S8). The relative abundance of each functional

home ranges (Papastamatiou, Friedlander, Caselle, & Lowe, 2010;

morphotype did not differ across sites (p > .05 for all morpho-

Papastamatiou, Lowe, Caselle, & Friedlander, 2009). In contrast,

types). Notably, denticle assemblage composition overlapped with

C. melanopterus occasionally transits through the backreef and

the functional morphotypes possessed by the two species de-

Center Lagoon (Papastamatiou et al., 2017, 2010; Papastamatiou,

tected by the conventional surveys. Most of the body and fins of

Caselle, et al., 2009), where shark abundances and denticle accu-

C. melanopterus and C. amblyrhynchos in our reference collection

mulation rates were lower. The denticle record therefore could be

were characterized by drag reduction denticles (75.0% of denticles

recording long-term spatial variation in the abundance and habitat

examined; Figure 1), although ridged abrasion strength (14.3%),

use of this species.

abrasion strength (9.7%) and generalized functions (1.0%) denticles

The denticle record did not align with all the individual sur-

were also present. Overall, the rank abundance of functional mor-

veys—namely the hook and line survey at Far East 1 and the BRUV

photypes recovered from the sediments resembled that of the

survey at West Lagoon 1. Far East 1 is a shallow backreef site

commonly observed species at the atoll.

that can become isolated from the adjacent forereef at low tide
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4.3.1 | Site selection

catch per hour could have been abnormally high due to the presence of sharks from the neighbouring forereef that were attracted

To improve the fidelity of denticle assemblages, sampling should be

by the bait plume at high tide or, alternatively, sharks that were

constrained to low-energy habitats such as lagoons, bays or back-

trapped at low tide. In the lagoon, C. melanopterus uses the sand-

reefs. Under these conditions, denticles are likely to sink quickly after

flats in a tidally dependent manner, and larger individuals patrol

being shed, given that their primary constituent (hydroxyapatite) is

the sand-flat ledges (Papastamatiou, Lowe, et al., 2009). The

~3.1 times denser than seawater (Helms & Riedel, 1971), and are

BRUV deployment at West Lagoon 1 faced the sand-flat rather

less likely to be size-sorted. Under high-energy conditions, denticles

than the ledge, so it might not have been well-positioned to detect

are more likely to be sorted, selectively lost or damaged, resulting

sharks in the vicinity. Although bait was used, the small quantity

in mismatch between denticle accumulation and shark abundance

of bait and relatively low water movement in the lagoon (Rogers

or skewing denticle assemblage composition toward thicker, more

et al., 2017) could have limited the area of attraction. Therefore,

durable morphotypes. In Palmyra Atoll's lagoon, denticles were

whereas these short surveys might have captured ephemeral, be-

well-preserved, consistent with results from mid-Holocene lagoonal

haviourally driven fluctuations in shark abundance, the denticle

reefs (Dillon et al., 2017) and deep-sea cores (Sibert & Norris, 2015).

record likely recorded longer-term averages.

Denticles found in the backreef tended to be more weathered and

There was no significant correlation between the three conven-

might have experienced selective loss or sorting. Two samples from

tional survey methods, matching previous observations of imper-

the forereef not used in this study contained few denticles despite

fect correspondence (Bradley, Conklin, et al., 2017; McCauley et al.,

sharks being abundant in this habitat, and those denticles were in

2012; Ward-Paige et al., 2010). They took different approaches to

poor condition, strongly suggesting the avoidance of such high-

measuring shark abundance, had varying detection probabilities and

energy sites.

sampling effort, and were conducted in different years, all of which
likely contributed to their lack of agreement (Figure 2). Regardless,
relative shark abundance was positively correlated with denticle ac-

4.3.2 | Establishing temporal context

cumulation rate, even when we accounted for imperfect shark detection probability and estimated population size using an N-mixture

Temporal context is needed to infer shark abundance from denticle

model. This suggests that the shark abundance gradient across sites,

abundance. While sedimentation and reef accretion rates deter-

which was reflected in the denticle record, did not purely stem from

mine the minimum amount of time encompassed by a sample, bio-

each method's observational biases.

logical (e.g. bioturbation, deposit feeding) and physical (e.g. wave
energy) processes can mix sediments (Flessa, Cutler, & Meldahl,

4.2 | Denticle assemblage composition captures a
signal of shark functional diversity

1993; Kosnik, Hua, Kaufman, & Zawadzki, 2015; Olszewski, 2004).
This mixing is a key process affecting death assemblage composition, as it blends new inputs from the living community with older
buried cohorts (Kidwell, 2013; Tomašových, Gallmetzer, et al.,

Most isolated denticles cannot be identified to species, in contrast

2019; Tomašových & Kidwell, 2011). For this reason, the amount

to the high taxonomic resolution of conventional shark surveys.

of time-averaging should be resolved and, depending on the study

Regardless, we found that the relative proportions of functional

aims, constrained.

morphotypes recovered from sediments were similar to those

Examining changes in the denticle record over human time-

characterizing the two species detected by the conventional sur-

scales requires high-resolution samples (e.g. sediment cores). One

veys. In contrast, the tiger shark denticle was an unexpected find,

way to constrain time-averaging is to collect samples from branching

considering that this species has only been anecdotally reported

coral framework, which forms an interlocking matrix that restricts

at Palmyra Atoll (J. D. Collen, pers. comm.). The denticle record

the vertical movement of sediment particles trapped within. Reef

might therefore be capturing a larger proportion of shark func-

accretion rates can be measured by dating pieces of coral (Cramer,

tional diversity than the conventional surveys used in this study,

O'Dea, Clark, Zhao, & Norris, 2017) or smaller particles like otoliths

perhaps due to the longer time-scales over which denticles accu-

(Lin et al., 2019) and used to calculate denticle accumulation rates

mulate (Figure 2).

and estimate sample age.
Although denticles accumulating in moderately bioturbated

4.3 | Applying the denticle record to survey sharks

sediments cannot reveal fine-scale historical trends, they can
help describe spatial patterns of abundance and indicate recent
change. The bulk samples used in this study were collected from

In low-energy coral reef environments, the denticle record can pre-

well-oxygenated sediments with little to no branching coral

serve a time-averaged signal of relative shark abundance. Here, we

framework, which can increase time-averaging (Kosnik et al.,

provide several suggestions for using the denticle record to explore

2015; Kowalewski, 1996), leaving us unable to interpret changes

shark communities in other regions.

in shark abundance over time. However, shark populations at

Methods in Ecology and Evolu on
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Palmyra Atoll have remained relatively stable over at least the
last decade (Bradley, Conklin, et al., 2017), and, with the excep-
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4.3.4 | Implications for fully buried denticle
assemblages

tion of a brief period of human occupation during World War II,
there has not been a strong human presence at the atoll (Collen,

Reconstructing shark abundances over millennia requires sampling

Garton, & Gardner, 2009). Given this low anthropogenic pressure,

the fossil record using sediment cores or fossil reefs. Although the

Palmyra Atoll is an ideal location to reveal taphonomic patterns in

differential loss of taxa or diagnostic characters during burial can

the denticle record. In contrast, areas that have experienced rapid

hinder interpretations of the fossil record (Kidwell, 2013), ichthyo-

and recent shark declines are likely to show mismatch between

liths have relatively little preservation bias (Helms & Riedel, 1971;

time-averaged denticle assemblages and contemporary surveys

Doyle & Riedel, 1979; see Site selection), supporting the ability of

(c.f. Albano et al., 2016; Roff et al., 2013; Tomašových & Kidwell,

denticle assemblages in surface sediments to be reasonable prox-

2017).

ies for permanently buried assemblages. Nonetheless, quantifying

Quantifying the amount of time encompassed by bioturbated

down-core trends in denticle weathering and radiometrically dat-

sediments can be challenging and time-intensive. Here, we used

ing denticles might help verify whether the preservation and age-

sedimentation rates to calculate denticle accumulation rates,

frequency distribution (temporal resolution) of denticle assemblages

as methods to date denticles and build denticle-specific time-

changes during burial.

averaging models have not yet been developed. However, using
sedimentation rates has several drawbacks. First, we expect the
samples to be more time-averaged than indicated by sedimenta-

4.3.5 | Future work and limitations

tion rates alone due to the presence of bioturbating fauna (Kosnik
et al., 2015; Olszewski, 2004; Tomašových, Kidwell, Alexander, &

Several uncertainties remain about the relationship between den-

Kaufman, 2019). Moreover, bioturbation depths were not known,

ticle assemblages and shark communities. First, little is known

so time-averaging could have differed across sites. Second, sedi-

about denticle shedding rates and whether they differ between

mentation was measured over three years, which might not scale

demersal and pelagic species or as a function of shark age, body

linearly over decades (Sadler, 1981). However, sedimentation

size, behaviour or denticle morphology, which could cause some

rates measured from a gravity core collected in the West Lagoon,

species to be over- or under-represented in the denticle record.

spanning a period from 1840 to 2003 (Collen et al., 2011), cor-

Second, models should be built to test how water velocity and

responded with the rates used in this study. Third, resuspension

denticle morphology affect denticle sinking rates and horizontal

could have artificially inflated sedimentation rates. To reduce

transport. Third, variability in denticle morphology across sharks'

resuspension, we used sediment traps with a diameter-to-length

bodies and between taxa currently limits identification to func-

ratio of 10, well in excess of the recommended ratio of three to

tional group and shark family (Dillon et al., 2017; Reif, 1985).

five for low-energy habitats (Bloesch & Burns, 1980). Finally, given

Machine learning techniques could help identify denticles to genus

that denticle accumulation rates can be sensitive to the accuracy

or species, improving comparisons between denticle assemblage

of the time-scale used to calculate them (Sibert et al., 2017), we

composition and diversity metrics derived from conventional

ran sensitivity analyses to ensure that correlations between denti-

shark surveys. Finally, although we found correlations between

cle accumulation rates and shark abundances were robust to vari-

denticle accumulation rates and shark abundances at the scale of

ation in sedimentation.

several kilometres at Palmyra Atoll, additional work is needed to
resolve whether this association holds across islands with differ-

4.3.3 | Sample volume and replication
Denticles comprise a small fraction of coral reef sediments, so

ent shark densities and community compositions.

5 | CO N C LU S I O N S

large volumes are needed to obtain enough denticles for robust
statistical analyses. The minimum per-sample volume should aim

As coral reefs accrete, they preserve a record of the abundances

to recover at least ~30 denticles when estimating total abundance

and composition of a variety of taxa, including corals, urchins and

(Sibert et al., 2017) and likely more when examining community

fish (Cramer et al., 2017; Lin et al., 2019; Pandolfi & Jackson, 2006).

composition (Heck, van Belle, & Simberloff, 1975), depending on

Our results add sharks to this list. The correspondence between

the standing diversity and taxonomic identification attainable.

denticle accumulation rates and shark abundances supports the

Sample volumes can be determined with preliminary sampling or

use of the denticle record as a proxy for estimating relative shark

estimated using information about reef accretion rates and con-

abundance in low-energy coral reef environments. For example,

temporary shark abundance. For example, if shark abundance is

mismatch between denticle assemblages in surface sediments

high and/or reef accretion is low, <1–3 kg replicates should be suf-

and contemporary surveys can be used to demonstrate recent

ficient, whereas if shark abundance is low and/or reef accretion is

change. Furthermore, although these surface assemblages receive

high, 10 kg replicates might be needed.

input from the contemporary shark community and might undergo
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additional taphonomic processes during burial (Behrensmeyer

processed the samples and analysed the data; G.V.D. assisted

et al., 2000), testing their fidelity can aid the interpretation of

with the analysis; E.M.D. and A.O. wrote the manuscript.

deeper palaeoecological records (Kidwell, 2009). Denticles recov-

All authors contributed to drafts and gave final approval for

ered from fossil reefs present a valuable opportunity to define his-

publication.

torical ranges of variation (O'Dea, Dillon, Altieri, & Lepore, 2017)
and reconstruct patterns of change over millennia. Such long-term

DATA AVA I L A B I L I T Y S TAT E M E N T

data can help determine baseline shark abundance, understand

Data are available at the Dryad Data Repository https
://doi.

natural variation, interpret sharks' roles in natural and human-

org/10.25349/D9CP4C (Dillon et al., 2020)

impacted systems and set management targets informed by local
historical conditions.
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